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OCCUPATIONAL STRESS AND ITS ASSOCIATED 





The commonness of occupational stress among academician is increasing in developed and 
developing countries. The job is not only to teach, but also involve in doing research, 
publications, consultation and administrative work. This study aims to assess the 
commonness of occupational stress among academic staff in in Northern Malaysian 
universities and to investigate the association and correlation between stress and job factors 
which are self-administered and occupational stress, physical health; general health and use 
of medication; occupational stress index; depression, anxiety and Stress and stress sources. 
Three Northern Malaysian universities were selected randomly. A cross-sectional study was 
conducted and the respondents were recruited by using a randomized stratified sampling 
method. A total of 400 self-administered and validated Occupational Stress Scale (OSS); 
Physical Health Questionnaire (PHQ); General Health Questionnaire (GHQ) and use of 
medication; Occupational Stress Index (OSI); Depression, Anxiety and Stress Scale-21 
(DASS-21) and Stress Sources Questionnaires (SSQ) will be distributed among academic 
staff. Continued hours of working and high workload and responsibility determine job stress 
status among academic staff. It is recommended that the management of the university plan 
and implement job stress prevention and management programs emphasizing on time 
management and working strategies to improve the situation. The study recommended for 
the importance of managing the various factors associated with stress and providing 
recreational program to promote their health.  
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BACKGROUND OF THE STUDY 
 
 An academic career was seen as a desirable goal for higher educational institutions 
in Malaysia and others countries. It was work in a clean, safe environment that was free of 
stress, and was perceived to have a high social standing. Over the past twenty years that 
perception has changed to the point where stress in academia exceeds that found in the 
general population. Academic salaries have not kept step with other professions; an 
increasing number of positions are contract status; workloads have increased as the number 
of academic positions have fallen or stagnated; pressure has increased to obtain external 
funding; and even primarily undergraduate universities have placed a greater emphasis on 
publication.  
 
 Academic staff in post-secondary institutions now appears to suffer from occupational 
stress. Recent national surveys in the United Kingdom (Tytherleigh, Webb, Cooper & 
Ricketts, 2005) and Australia (Winefield, Gillespie, Stough, Dua & Hapuararchchi, 2002) 
have reported a serious and increasing problem of academic work stress with several 
deleterious consequences; including decreased job satisfaction, reduced morale and ill 
health for academic staff. These issues are aggravated by restructuring, use of short-term 
contracts, external scrutiny and accountability, and major reductions in funding. These 
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factors have also affected Malaysian academic staff over the last decade. So, it is important 





 Stress is a serious and negative existence throughout the world, and it ranked 
number one workforce risk issue, ranking above physical inactivity and obesity, according to 
the New York, November 13, 2013; 013/2014 Towers Watson Staying @Work Survey, that 
conducted by global professional services company Towers Watson,  and the National 
Business Group on Health. However, only 15% of employers identify improving the emotional 
and mental health, especially lessening the stress and anxiety of employees as a top priority 
of their health and productivity programs. According to the World Health Organization, close 
to one million people have workplace stress as lack of work/life balance, inadequate staffing 
and technologies that expand employee availability during nonworking hours. The National 
Business Group on Health mentioned that the top three causes of workplace stress as lack 
of work/life balance (86%), inadequate staffing (70%) and technologies that expand 
employee availability during nonworking hours (63%). Employees rank inadequate staffing as 
the number one source of stress, followed by low pay or low pay increases, and unclear or 
conflicting job expectations, according to Towers Watson’s Global Benefits Attitude Survey of 
5,070 U.S. workers. Insufficient staffing includes lack of support or uneven workloads and 
performance in groups. Nearly eight in 10 (78%) companies identify stress as a top 
workforce risk issue, but employers and employees have vastly different opinions on the 
causes (2013/2014 Staying@Work U.S. Executive Summary Report). 
 
 The current study focused on occupational stress among academic staff in Malaysian 
Universities, because this period of time is a period of changeover, whereby significant 
changes may take place in social and also psychological aspects of the individuals’ lives. A 
Malaysian study indicated that, stress, is common psychological disorders among Malaysian 
university academic staff revealed that teaching; research and career development had 
significant association with stress among academic staff groups, which may include a 
significant proportion of the Malaysian university (Noor & Ismail, 2016). This highlights the 
idea that academic staff at-risk populations (Rusli & Naing, 2006). Hence, it is important to 
identify early signs and prevention in order to obtain better outcomes. Therefore, the current 
study is conducted to investigate the relationships between work-related stress and its 
associated factors among academician in public and private universities in Kedah (UUM), 




 At present, there is no reliable information from Malaysian academic staff with respect 
to occupational stress. We sought to redress this through a large scale, random sample of 
Malaysian academics. The purpose of our study was to characterise occupational stress by:  
 
1. To determine the variability in academic stress over academic and demographic 
variables.  
2. To determine the prevalence of occupational stress among academic staff in public 
and private Malaysian universities  
3. To investigate the correlation between stress and job factors which are career 
development, research, teaching and interpersonal relationship. 










 Stress may be conceptualized as a complex, multivariate process, resulting from a 
broad system of variables involving inputs, outputs and the mediating activities of appraisal 
and coping (Lazarus, 1990; Lazarus, Folkman, 1987). According to Lazarus (1990, p. 4), 
`psychological stress, which results from the interplay of system variables and processes, 
depends on an appraisal by the person that the person-environment relationship at any given 
moment is one of harm, threat, or challenge’. Stress is subjective in nature as it is based on 
an individual's interpretation or perception of events. Different individuals may form different 
interpretations of the same environment and, in turn, react in different ways to the same 
situation (Beehr, 2000). Stress is an imbalance between the resources and supplies that 
individuals believe they possess and the perceived threats or demands related to a given 
situation (Cooper, 2000; Kahn & Byosiere, 1992). The Job Demand-Control model of stress 
(Karasek, 1997; Karasek & Theorell, 1990) holds that stress is a function of work demands 
and influence/control at work. Stressful factors include workload, degree of task difficulty, and 
time pressure. Control relates to an individual’s opportunity to exert influence and control 
over the work situation (Moshin, Shahid, Samina & Chandrashekhar, 2010). Stress arises 
when high demands are combined with low control; a high degree of control can reduce the 
possible negative consequences of high demands. An understanding of stress requires an 
understanding of the key environmental and personal antecedents and the longer term 
consequences of stress for individuals and the workplace  for examples psychological well-
being, health and social functioning. The "Whitehall" studies of civil servants suggest that 
perceptions of stress and an inability to control individual work-place environments may have 
deleterious effects on indicators of overall health status, including mortality and rates of 
ischemic heart disease (Winefield, Gillespie, Stough, Dua, & Hapuarchi, 2002).  Recently 
research done in Australia universities, the Australian study reported in 2002 that academic 
staff is highly stressed and to a much greater degree than people in the general population. 
They related the high levels of stress to diminishing resources, increased teaching loads and 
student/staff ratios, pressure to attract external funds, job insecurity, poor management and a 
lack of recognition and reward (Winefield et al., 2002). Research has shown that very long 
working hours, common among academics, are associated with physical ill-health (Geiger-
Brown, Muntaner, Lipscomb, & Trinkoff, 2004; Krantz, Berntsson, & Lundberg, 2005). Other 
studies in non-academic environments show that job satisfaction and organisational 
commitment lead to better organisational outcomes, such as profitability and customer 
satisfaction (Judge, Thoresen, Bono & Patton, 2001; Riketta, 2002). Within the Australian 
study, academic staff members were dissatisfied with their jobs in general; and more 
specifically with university management, hours of work, industrial relations, chance of 
promotion, and pay. Psychological strain was highest and job satisfaction the lowest among 
junior academic ranks, working at levels equivalent to assistant and junior associate 
professors in North America. Among individuals, psychological strain was best predicted by 
job insecurity and work demands. In contrast, job satisfaction was best predicted by 
procedural fairness; trust in Heads and senior management and autonomy. Most importantly, 
the ongoing stress levels were related to changes in the physical health of the respondents 
with those expressing the highest levels also reporting the occurrence of physical symptoms 
of health-related problems. If we can generalize from the non-academic studies on job 
satisfaction, then the low levels of job satisfaction in academia may lead to more negative 
outcomes for not only the individual but also for universities and their "clients", that is the 
student population (Nor Amalina, Huda & Hejar, 2016). 
 
 The 2005 UK study concluded that, “occupational stress in university staff is 
widespread and lends further support to the growing evidence that universities no longer 
provide the low-stress working environments they once did” (Tytherleigh, et al, 2005, p. 54). 
In particular, they found that academic staff were stressed by co-workers not pulling their 
weight, lack of control over decisions affecting their jobs, lack of resources, not being 
informed about job relevant information, work interfering with home and personal life, 
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insufficient time to do their jobs at the quality level the academics felt necessary, and the 
level of their pay and benefits. Similar to the Australian findings, respondents were 
concerned with a lack of trust in senior management and their institutions. They also 
expressed low levels of commitment to their organization, low levels of job satisfaction and 
high levels of job insecurity.  
 
 Both the Australian and UK studies recognized that their results carried major 
implications for higher educational institutions and the staff who work in them. Both studies 
made recommendations to higher education authorities, post-secondary institutions and 
employee unions with respect to implementation of interventions that could lead to reduced 
stress levels for employees within the higher education sector. 
 
 




 The study used correlation design which allows assessment of the relationships 
between two or more variables in the study. Study is also cross-sectional in nature that 
aimed to examine predictors of stress among academic staff in Malaysia. 
 
Research Location: 3 universities in Northern Malaysia, namely Universiti Utera Malaysia 




 A cross-sectional study was conducted and the respondents were recruited by using 
a randomized stratified sampling method. 
 
The study has randomly sampled academic staff at 4 universities in Malaysia namely Pulau 
Pinang-USM; Perak USAS; Selangor UPM and MSU. 
 
A total of 400 self-administered and validated Occupational Stress Scale (OSS); Physical 
Health Questionnaire (PHQ); General Health Questionnaire (GHQ) and use of medication; 
Occupational Stress Index (OSI); Depression, Anxiety and Stress Scale-21 (DASS-21) and 




 The instruments in the study were selected and utilized from previous published 
studies with permission.  All the instruments showed good Cronbach Alpha values (above 
0.75).  
 
1. Occupational Stress Scale (OSS) 
2. Physical Health Questionnaire (PHQ) 
3. General Health Questionnaire (GHQ) and use of medication. 
4. Occupational Stress Index (OSI) 
5. Depression, Anxiety and Stress Scale-21 (DASS-21)  
6. and Stress Sources Questionnaires (SSQ)  
 
The instrument will be distributed among academic staff on October to December 2018. 
 
 The participants were asked to complete the survey that consisted of several scales 
which were known to be reliable and valid and that are typically used to assess stress and 
stress outcomes. The six stress outcome measures were: Occupational Stress Scale (OSS); 
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Physical Health Questionnaire (PHQ); General Health Questionnaire (GHQ) and use of 
medication; Occupational Stress Index (OSI); Depression, Anxiety and Stress Scale-21 
(DASS-21) and Stress Sources Questionnaires (SSQ). 
 
 All data were analyzed using standard statistical procedures, such as t-tests, 
MANOVAs and multiple regressions. Within demographic groups, comparisons were all 
carried out using multivariate procedures to protect the probability of falsely concluding that 
there were significant differences between groups. We relied on effect sizes to help identify 
meaningful results since the large sample size has the potential for finding trivial differences 
to be statistically significant.  
 
 
Data Collection Procedures 
 
 The data collection procedures have been employed to define the underlying 
dimensions of the collected data in the study. 
 
STATISTICAL DATA ANALYSES 
 
 All data will analyze using standard statistical procedures. In comparing the overall 
average score on each stressor or outcome measure, we used a one-sample t-test with the 
null value set at the neutral point of the stressor or outcome scale. For the set of ten 
stressors we set the nominal significance level of each at p=.005 to ensure an overall 
significance level of roughly .05. For the set of seven outcome variables we set p=.007 to 
achieve an overall p of roughly .05. We relied on effect sizes to help identify meaningful 
results since the relatively large sample size in our study has the potential for finding trivial 
differences to be statistically significant. We used Cohen's d, which is not dependent on 
sample size, as our effect size measure. Effect sizes of .2 or less are considered small, effect 
sizes of .5 are considered moderate, and those of .8 or higher are considered large (Cohen, 
1977).  
 
 Within demographic groups, comparisons were all carried out using multivariate 
procedures to protect the probability for making errors with respect to any significant 
differences found through subsequent univariate analyses. In the multivariate analyses, the 
demographic variables were entered individually as fixed factors and the set of stressors or 
outcome variables as dependent measures.  
 
 We used hierarchical regressions to identify the significant predictors of our seven 
outcome variables. For each of our outcome variables we entered the demographic variables 
of gender, age, academic rank (Faculty and Librarian ranks combined), Language and 
Employment Status on the first step to control for their relationships with the outcome 
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